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Sixteenth and Douglas streets, Omaha, Nebraska. '
The oldest, largest and best College of its kind today, west of

Chicago. It provides instruction in the following branches:
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmethic, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Telegraphy and Pen Art.

Fllll Tfirm Opens September i. Students should begin then
BO 3rtJ For three hours work each day. Write at once if

you want a place.
C3t3l0) Ffee to any address; also specimens of penman-

ship. Address, Rohrbough Bros, Omaha, Neb.

If the Honey Power puts np enough Boodle, Hanna expecta to deliver
the American people bound hand and foot into slavery.

Bocky Mxjnntaln Newa

0. F. LftMBeRTSON, D.D.S.IT LOST THEM VOTES.

1COS O STREET, ILITyCOLTST.

Rooms gl to g4, Inelneji-ye- .

Artificial teeth on gold and rubber plates.
Gold and porcelain crowns. .

Satisfaction.

HAIL, CYCLONE, FIRE.K
S. LICHTT, President,

Fails City, Neb.
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This Lady
mmtm 91,9V this rrtrorfciri only m

n hour daily for us. TncttivtMlmm introducing oar famous "Hwiat
Harb Tea. tWobT MLftbtUhin a
lucrative and permanent buaini.in U M bnfht mmi anlljsfes. Tan Joey am. wwr avo?ui mm wiTMiira

14 MvwteM. Wnu wm today, wm

WW SWISS HERB TEA CO., Chicane

Who eaa thinkVJanted--An Idea of acme simple
thing to patent?Protect yonr Idea; they mar bring you wealth.

Write JOHN WKODERBtJRN A CO., Patent Allot-aejr-

Waiblaston, P. a, fur their (i.8u0 prise oilerana 11st 01 two uunarea invention wanted.

Campaign Stories
by Sehoenheit. a collection of humorous snea-dote- e

told by the author and all the great reformorators. stafaam,,,. m

fJt ' P
D . b" mone' floeatloa. Handsome--

tjcv at cents,
MroiM rUM. CO.. UbooIb. Vat,

look mm
" The readers

of this
ad
Will
find it
to their

advantage to
take their meals at

rae MNex
133 South 1 2th St.

H.C. HOLADAY,
Proprietor.

Portrait
and

129 So-- 11th St.
GALLERY ESTABLISHED IN 1871.

Work Guaranteed. Prices Low.

H. D. RHEA,

AUorijciJr-al-La- W,

Offioe Sd Floor, Brownell Bloek,

Telephone 108. . LXSCOl. MT

Send your name for a Souvenir
of the Works of Eageoe Field,

HELDosELOWERS
I thte8eTicldnioiaent Souvenir

The most beautiful Art Production of the cen-

tury. "A small bunch of the But fragraat ef ble.
soms fathered front the broad acres ef Eugene Field's
Farm of Lave." Contains a selection of the most
beautiful of the poems of Eugene Field. Hand-
somely illustrated by thirty-fiv-e of the wortd's
greatest artists as their contribution to the Mon-
ument Fund. Bat for the noble coatrlbattene ef the
treat artlita this book could not have beea aaanfac
tared forn.oe. For sale at book: stores, or sent
prepaid on receipt of f1.10. The love offering to
the Child's Poet Laureate, published by the Com-
mittee to create a fund to build the Monument
and to care for the family of the beloved poet.

Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund,
180 Monroe Street. Chicago. 111.

New Flier via Missouri Pacific- -

Beginning May 20th the Missouri Pa-
cific will run a fast train daily, leaving
Lincoln at 8:20 p. m. arriving at Kansas
City at 11 p. m. and at St. Louis at 7:20
a. m., reducing the time five hours.

This last train will make better time
by several hours to St. Louis, Cincinnati,
Washington, Philadelphia, New York
and all eastern points, than any other
line out of Lincoln. Time is money and
we can save you both.

For any information about rates, time
eta, or for sleeping car berths, call at
city ticket office 1201 0 street

F.D. Cornell,
C.P.&T. A.

Hunting the Wild Goat
The white goat, or Rocky Mountain

goat, as it is indiscriminately culled, is
a species of biff game rarely hunted by
sportsmen. This is not so much because
of the difficulty of killing the animal, nor
because of its actual rarity. It is a stu-

pid animal, easily shot when once found,
it is not, however, found in the usual
hunting grounds, as are bear, deer, elk,
etc. It is remote from the common lo-

calities, but where found is in goodly
numbers. It ranges very high np in the
mountains, above timber line usually,
among rocks and cliffs. This requires
great labor to get at it, but once there,
thehunter will get his game nine times
out of ten.

If you care to read of a goat hunt
made in the Bitter Root range in Mon-

tana, in the fall of 1895, send six cents
.to Charles S. Fee, General passenger
agent, Northern Pacific railroad, St.
Paul, Minn., for Wonderland '96, which
recounts such a hunting expedition.

While yon are not buiy, suppose yon
get up a elub of subscribers for this

paper. Send us three yearly subscribers
with $3 and we will send yon this paper
'r-- for one year.

Chicago?
St. Paul?

GOING TO Black Hills?

GOING TO' Central Wyoming;?

GOING TO San Francisco?
LesAngilos?
Portland?

tftst Tlrao V BY

Best Sarvleo - KSSTH-tfESTEK- JI

Eist Rata J line.
city office:

117 So. 10th St., - UNC0LN, VEB.

Nuckolls county's corn crop is esti-mate-

to yield 5,529,600 bushels.

Keith county ia preparing a fine
exhibit tor the North Platte fair.

Men's $10 Fall Suit 13.85. Write quick
for sample. The Hub, Lincoln, 2eb.

Numbers of prairie schooners are
been going west through Colfax county

Wau&a wants a hali
New corn has commenced to move.

Nebraska grown ' melons are in the
market.

Miss Dollie Hilton of Bloomfield was
thrown from a hay rack and broke her
arm.

Prairie schooners are passing through
ihe state dally, some going east others
west.

John Harse of Grand View is suffer-

ing from what is supposed to be the
lockjaw.

Master One Eller of near McCook is
suffering with a sore hand, caused by
the bite of a cat.

North Platte people are going to
hare a building bee for the benefit of
the irrigation fair.

Adams county ia going to have the
largest corn crop this year that it has
had for many years.

In O'Neill they have a bowery where
men congregate and save the nation
to their heart's content.

The twentieth annual fair of the
Hall county agricultural society will
be held September 8 to 11.

The man who is too poor to take a
newspaper is generally rich enough to
take his whole family to the circus.

For school supplies, stationery, etc.,
wholesale or retail, H. W. Leighton,
Lincoln, Neb., has the largest stock in
the west.

The Catholic church at Palmyra was
recently struck by lightning and dam-

aged considerably, the tower being
knocked off.

The United States civil service com-

mission has ordered an examination to
beheld by its local board at Omaha
September 19.

The jewelry store of George Davis at
Geneva was recently broken into and
an unsuccessful attempt was made to
blow open the safe.

During a thunderstorm at Thedford
recently the twelve-year-ol- d girl of
Win. Beckhoff was struck by lightning
and instantly killed.

H. R. Soudy, Elkhorn yardmaster at
Ohadron, had the thumb on his right
hand taken off at the first joint while
uncoupling some cars.

John Goldon of Nebraska City has
recieved an offer from the university
of Pennsylvania to join their football
team and to attend school.

Mike Delaney fell from a haystack
bear Fremont and dislocated his neck.
Contrary to the established custom in
Mich cases, he will recover.

A young man named Huffman was
picked up by a party of hay campers
near North Platte. He was looking
for work and had been overcome by
the heat, r

Clyde Pinkley, Merle Fairfield and
Paul Busick, three Ashley boys, re-

cently left their pleasant homes and
kind parents and started east to see
the world.

Ealn. It rains every twenty-fou- r
hours regular these day Let it come.
What corn it is making, and what an
amount of work there will be husking
it this fall.

The South Omaha treasury must bo
Marly out of funds, as the Tribune
ays they will have to sell what there

is left of the library to "pay the dog
atcherfor the work he has already

done.

: The crops in the six southwestern
counties of Nebraska have been entire-
ly destroyed by hot winds of the past
two weeks. The rest of the state will
more than make np the average, how-
ever.

Dr. Cowlea of Hyannis came near
having a case of his own to attend to.
A haystacker fell striking him on the
head, but did no damage more serious
than to lay him up for repairs for
awhile.

Lewis Muntz of Ulvsses aot tansrfeA
npon a threshing machine tumbling
roa ana aiter going around a score of
times and beinir badlv bruised, the ma
chine was stopped and the victim re
leased.

Fullerton people are very indignant
because Lena Stankey, a fifteen-year-ol- d

girl who was debauched by her
father, has been spirited out of the
country. The case against the old
uwu wui nave 10 oe dismissed.

A man passed through Colnmhua Mm
other day, east bound, having box
cages of animals, antelopes, prairie
dogs, deer, porcupine, rabbits, wolves.
etc. He had an idea that somewhere
he might start a rival "wild west."

Charles Pyrce and Dan Dauphin, oi
Tilden, killed two small birds recently,
their wings measuring five feet from
tip to tip, and thev will measure near
ly five feet from the feet to the top of
me neaa. The boys think they are
what is called as the great blue heron.

The youngest son of Postmaster Hen- -

niger of Sbelton met with a serious ac-
cident recently. He was assisting to
unload a steam thresher engine, when
one of the wheels weighing about 400
pounds fell on him, cutting a very se-

vere gash in one leg and injuring hit
spine. '

This paper and The Silver
Knight both for one year for
$1.15 In advance. .....

fhe Nebraska Mutual, Fire and Cyclone Ins. Co W

Is four years old. Has nearly a million at risk. Has sus-
tained nearly $1,000 in losses. Insurance has cost the
Members only $4.50 for $1,000. Who can afford to lay
awake worrying when $1. i2 has been the cost for
carrying $1,003 for one year against a Nebraska blizzard.
Remember our fees are but 3.00 for J 1,000 and 10c for
each additional $100.

ADDRESS -

j .it- - m:. swigart,

THE MISSOURI GQLDITES.

ANTI-SIL7E- R DEMOCRATS IN STATE

CONVENTION.

THE PRELIMINARY WORK

Judge Hen Trimble of Kansas City to
Be Nominate for Governor Waal

to Defeat Bryan and Stevens
If Poeslble Judge Broad

head Calle the Conphen-tlo- n

to Order.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 27. At a cau-
cus this forenoon of the gold standard
Democrats of Missouri, it was agreed
that Dr. W. Pope Yearaan of Boone
county should nominate J. McD. Trim-
ble for governor and Alexander Graves
of Lexington should make one of the
seconding speeches.

As the delegates were assembling
in the entertainment hall of the Ex-

position building this morning a pic-
ture of Grover Cleveland was placedin front of the chairman's desk. The
ZOO delegates who. were in the room
stood up, swung their hats and
sheered.

When Judge James 0. Broadhead,
chairman of the provisional state com-
mittee, called the convention to order
about 325 delegates were presentThe Rev. A. K. Smith of St. Louis
offered the invocation.

A telegram from the sound moneyDemocrats at lopeka announcing the
action of the Topeka convention and
sending greetings to the sound money
men of Missouri was read and the
chair was instructed to send a similar
response.

Chairman Broadhead read an ad-
dress to the convention. Speaking of
the course of the sound money Dem-
ocrats he said: "They call us bolters,
if so we are bolting from an undemo-
cratic platform." He would rather go
down in defeat than ride rough
shod over the principles of the party.
Occasionally he would mention Cleve-
land's name and each time there was
loud applause. When he alluded to
Governor Stone's correspondence with
General Jo Shelby during the Debs
strike there was hearty applause.The Chicago platform, he said, tended
toward anarchy and was dangerous to
the republic. Governor Stone's name
was mentioned several times and was
hissed nearly each time.

During the forenoon the delegationsfrom the various districts held cau-
cuses and in all but the Second.Tenth,
Thirteenth and Fifteenth selected
aelegates to Indianapolis, electors and
members of the state committee.

Fred W. Lehman, the temporarychairman of the convention, in takingthe chair said the cause was a forlorn
hope, because whoever won, it would
not be their part to rejoice with the
victors. "They say," he said, "if we
array ourselves in separate column,
we give aid and comfort to our an-
cient enemy. We answer if we do not
we give aid to a Populism that threat-
ens the safety of our nation."

The platform committee, after a ses-
sion of an hour, appointed a subcom-
mittee composed of W. Pope Yeaman
of Boone, Nick Thurman of Calls wayand Chester Krum of St Louis to
draw up the first draft Yeaman la
chairman of the full committee.

In a caucus at the Planters last
night the matter of naming a State
ticket was fully discussed. On account
of the Australian ballot law, which re-

quires that all the names voted for
appear in one column on the voter's
ballot, it was generally agreed that
a State ticket ought to appear on the
National Democratic ballot A ma-

jority were willing to vote for all the
candidates named at Jefferson City
except Stephens. One plan was to
name the State ticket nominated at
Jefferson City except governor and
nominate a candidate for governor,
and Fred W. Lehman of St Louis, J.
McD. Trimble of Kansas City and
Senator Sebree of Carroll county were
mentioned. The other plan was to
leave the space for governor blank
and let the voter write in whatever
name he might choose Lewis, Steph-
ens, Jones or any other. The reason
assigned for fighting Stephens and no
one else was that the governor mighthave the appointment temporarily of
a United States Senator if one of the
Senators should die, and it would
never do to let Stephens name the
candidate.

Cafferr Will Be Chairman.
Ihdianajpolis, Iiid., Aug. 29. It is

practically settled that Senator Don-
ald Ca fiery of Louisiana will be the
permanent chairman of the national
Democratic convention to be held in
this city next week.

Four Republican! Openly Denounce the
Qold Bug Demonstration.

The disgraceful character of the trans-

parencies seen in the gold bug rally last
evening was the subject for much

comment by a large number of
republican's who were among the specta-
tors. Four of them within a Post re-

porters bearing denounced the inscrip-
tions aa a disgrace to the party and
when the portrait of Bryan was burned
they declared that they had had enough
of republicanism and would henceforth
work for Bryan. Judging by the senti-
ment heard on the streets today there are
several hundred republicans who will fol-

low the example of the four mentioned.
Certain it is that a majority of the vet-
erans in our midst are heartily disgusted
with the whole affair.

HIS OWN MEDICINE.

A Gage County Farmer Refused to
Swallow It.

A gold bug farmer in Gage county went
into a bank and wanted to borrow $50
for ninety days. The banker being a
silver man decided to test the man's
financial theories by telling him he couid
have the money, but would draw up the
note payable in gold. The gold bug
said:

"No, I won't do it."
The banker then asked him if he was

not in favor of that money that made
gold the only money of the country, and
taia, "ii you succeea in getting what you
are voting for namely, the gold stan-
dardthen all notes will be payable in
gold without having to stipulate it in the
note."

This is one of many cases where a gold
bug refused to take his own medicine.

A practical test of the gold standard
will cause many a man who is now
preaching it to kick himself for being led
blindly into the trap set for them by the
money power who holds notes and mort
gages on nearly every home in this land.

uet your eyes open, like the Gaire
county farmer did, and decide to vote
tor Bryan and free silver.

PUNISHED FOK THE CRIME

Two Employes cf a Canton, O , Com-

pany Lose Their Positions.

In reply to a letter written a short
time ago by a gentleman of this city as
to whether there was any truth in the
report that two men had been dis-

charged by the Bonnot company of Can
ton, U., for going to the tram to see Mr.
Bryan when he paHsed through, the fol
lowing letter has been received:

Canton, O., Auk. 21. Mr. A. H. Glea- -

son, Lincoln, Neb., Der Sir. I received
yours of the 14th several days ago. In
reply to your inquiry as to whether or
not Mr. Roath and Mr. Smith were dis-

charged by the Bonnot company for
going to the train to see Mr. Bryan
when he passed through our city, will
eay that both of these gentlemen have
maae a statement to the public to that
effect. This statement has in part been
denied by the superintendent of the Bon-
not company. I have a personal ac-

quaintance with Mr. Roath, one of the
men discharged, and have every reason
to believe that he has told the truth
about the matter. Intimidation seems
to be quite common among the manu-
facturers and railroad men of this state.
Several days aro another laboring man
of this city who has been a strong ad-
vocate of free coinage of silver and Bry-
an was discharged by his employer, his
employer stating at the time that he
bad no business going about the streets
advocating the election of Bryan. We
have in this city a very large Central
Bryan club, and also clubs in nearly
every ward as well as in every precinct
in the county. This county will without
doubt make a gain of at least 3,000
over last year. The silver men are

enthusiastic. Yours very
truly, John C. Harmony.

Advice to Stont Women.
Sometimes stout women move the

arms gracefully, but the body has an
utter lack of liberty and free motion
or suppleness. Drawing her corsets
tighter never did make a stout woman
lees stout In appearance. The first care
is not to lace too tightly, the second Is
to banish all Ideas of being stout from
your mind and let the muscles have aa
free play as possible. All women can
learn to use their bodies gracefully,
even if there is a predisposition for
stoutness. Stout women are acknowl-
edged to be the lightest dancers, and
there Is no reason why they should not
be graceful in pose and position. If
a woman draws her breath freely from
the bottom of the. lungs she diminishes
the effect of her size immediately, do-

ing away with that ready-to-bur- st

look that is generally associated with
stoutness. That is the look that must
be avoided even If the waist measures
an inch or so more and the bust anil
shoulders gain a little.

Agents Wanted.

Gru.araxitee

I. N. LEONARD, Vice-Preside-nt

Lincoln, Neb.

SECRETARY,
Lincoln, Neb

PER DOZEN
We will take your pho-
tosTIME at greatly reduced
prices. Read and see,

938 P St., Lincoln v

THE CLEVELAND

I
I We don't care to come before the public with the stereotyped "best on earth"
proposition. We wish to state briefly that we are making and selling a wheel
that s right, and although the price is $100, we put honest value in it; don't fail to
remember this point. We would like to send you a catalogue. Its to be had for
the asking.

CLEVELAND BICYCLE,
H. A. LOZIER & CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

BRANCH HODSES-3- 37 Broadway, New York City; 330 Arch St., PhiladJbff
Pa.; 304 McAllister street, San Francisco, Cal.; 18 Holburn Viaduct. LoA KjPlace de la Madelaine, Paris.

FACTORIES Toledo, O.; Thorn psonille, Ct. & Toronto, Junction, Ontario;

PHOTOS 50c
FOR A LIMITED

Then Gome and Take Advantage of These, Un

paraded Prices Before it is Too Late.

Per Dozen: Little Queens 50c; Cabinets SI; Very Best CafiJ. $2

The Zenith Studio,

u


